[Hormonal contraception in 46 public family clinics in Rome].
This study investigates the role of 46 public Consultori of Rome, as far as the hormonal contraception with "pill', the most common contraceptive method used by roman women, is concerned. With a series of phone calls, a hypothetic potential customer asked for an appointment directly with the gynaecologist for getting adviced to use "pill" for the first time. The results show that, although the wait for the first appointment directly the gynaecologist is not long (11,3 days as an average), it is very difficult to get it and this was possible only in 12 cases out of 46. We have noted that the first appointment for "pill" was offered with no-medical personnel, like social assistants, sanitary assistants or midwives, in most 16 of cases, and that in a significant number of Consultori was not possible to obtain an appointment whatever. In public Consultory of Rome we have found a different attitude in giving appointment to women for contraception with pill, even inside the same USL (Local Sanitary Unit, the basic structure of public health in Italy, in which Consultori have the role of prevention and promotion of maternity and tutelage of infancy). From this study the need emerges of uniformity in the attitude of Consultori staff in managing the customers, in order to avoid that women, finding so many difficulties, give up referring to these public structure for beginning contraception and choose private professionals or decide not to use the "pill".